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ministered. Th,. diarrhoa stopped; and the tion. The patient had improved during the lut F-llopia tubes, orly ad peritoneun, as wcll as
child, except for the weakness, was to al intents twelve months ; stil be had lnot got rid of hi ts the pelvic bores, with the extensive destruction
well the next day, and has continued so to the neuralgic tendency, and it was then decided to by long continuance of the disease, ar suffi-
present. give the phosphorus in the dose stated above. cieutlY kxown, as recorded by recnt authors.

An infant of a month old, whose mother I de- The drug was first taken on May 5. Froin Beides th seconda- or metastatic deposita i
liçered, was scized a few weeka since with in- May 5 to May 11 or 12 he tok the pille regular- the pelvis and lumbar glands we find them in the
tense vomiting and purging. The same treat- ly, but during the last two days suffered frion a 1iver, abdominal vans, brests, lu'gs, idneya,
ment with frequent iced-water injections dissipat. constant and incressing burning sensation in the bores, staninh, brain, &c, much oftener than
ed every bad symptom. and the child v epigastrimn. The urine was now dark-colonred, was previously thought. Cancerun infiltration
in a week, but not perfectly till the mother and being both loody and albumuinous, but free fren of the pelvic glands occurred thirty ines in thé
nurse at length recognised the necessity of refrain- casta. The renal symptomas had almost disap- nixety4hree Cases; twenty-four timea in the
Ing to keep the child in arma for hours together. peared in two days, and the stomach was much Iiinbar glanda, and fifteex times in the retro-

Sin nov weîI. eatier, but a burninp pain between he n seapulxe uterine glands.

In my mnd this s not a doctor's question at was fel for sortie trne- Ther bas ai nontinue anlargement of th e inguinal glands, i sa-
ail. No medicine whatever is requircd. If Lht of neuralgic paix during the period tht pbos- vaced cases of cancer, e ot uncommoby; rbilct
mother, the nurse, the attendant, knew that an phorus was taken, but the« ryhn Of recuenceB ie te seo, nay ire cases presented evi-
infant should be strippe'l of its flaunels whcn the of pain vas quite changed. Therewee W 0w two dexce f cancerous indiltrswion.
intense Lest of summtr appearcd, ahoula cesse to exacerbations daily, but the paix was alto8 tl- I regard to th disposition tu cancer f the
be smotiiered in blankets, abioula bo laid on a more of a contixîtous and lew nesa aioes, stomliah ,i. is said br anthoa to

attress site- suckling. ahould b dipped ito a On the 14th, ste- two day" s-est froi tht pliw prei os i thut. Dr. Msrtin ca ot

ninty-hre cae; twntyfor otimes.orn theu

cola bath the moment diar a camne or 'u pors, Lme toob e aine-grain do tf quinine hoeveri ai o oret
wold bco e a rare and exceptional capa, and bbout an uou- tefore tehe norng exacerbation fire hnndred cases, in sixtyflve only wa it vel
persevered in till it ceaaed-should such know- was expected, and, singularly enogh, aine then, pononed. In forty it nas distinctly aci -
ledge, in a word, become prt or the ed. cation of neuer Lad a recurrene og actuel pio teps ledged that cancer existed in the f;iwily; i
th people, as pysiology uaely n a now, what a though there ert a few oc'nsional recuatrrence telve i tos excludd frin the next preceding
to present death froi this cause fs-hm en te Dr. Anstie tiiitjks it probable that the quinine generation at eut; in thrteen only va t
ceuing, not only es-e, but a l ores- tha vo d c wosld ot bave anawe ed se pel in this Case, had capable of direct proof or exceedingly probab .
I ansfer, notking shatevel; it dould mo ia not 1th for the atwong impression PrvioualY Dr. Martin regards as important tht oft-veified
FLecollect that it e nature that lame on estoring made y te piosphosne. faiet, that t e daughier ai grandchildren of apa-
hersef, and that e il not depending on the ao- tient who ba dîed of cancer not unfrequently re-
Lion of drug or chernicals or systema, whoe ld. GYNoh n OLOGY. ha fre firec pxr
suIts show, and have ever shown, so unafarEf- EIOLOGY AND. TREATMENT OF The statement of French authors that the un-
tory a result. UTERINE CANCER. usually early appearnice of the catamenia dia-

A wel-oude dii nce fl hihet witel d,- K ost ce a ena little onfrmd

ine froui enlarging on the influence of tempera-
ture, climate, &c., on disease further than by a
few disjointed notices in colonial journals; but
the subject is so important, and the medical pub-
lie is becoming sa imbued with the desire for in-
vestigating the origin of diseases, that the views
of even so humble a labourer in the cause may
be considered worthy of investigation.

SLIGHT POISONING FROM THE MEDI-
CINAL USE OF PROSPHORUS.

Dr. Anstie (Practitioner, August 1873), pub.
lishes notes of a case in which poisonous sym-
ptoms resulted fron administering phosphorus in
pills in doses of one-thirtieth of a grain thrice
daily. The patient appears to have been more
susceptible than usual to the poisonous influences
of the drug. He was a gentleman, aged thirty.
three, who in boyhood suffered frou monthly at-
tacks of migraine, which, at the age of niieteen,
became of a more decidedly neuralgic character,
affecting the anterior two-thirds of the left aide of
the head. There was a family history of neural-
gia and insanity. After December, 1871, the
vomiting and vertigo, which had hitherto been
symptoma of the attacks, ceased to occur. ' There
neyer lias been any marked lacrymation, but it is
notoworthy that, since the attacks have become
mnore like ordinary neuralgia than migraine, the
tendency to corjunctival congestion las markedly
increased.' There was no history of indigestion.
The remedies flrst prescribed were quinine, iron
with strychia, arsenie, and cod-liver oil, with a
liberal allowance of fLd and more mental relaxa-

Dr. Ed"war Marti-n (BerTfler ln 4C e .ps c

beneludrift, No. xxvii, July 14, 1873), says that Dr. Martin's observations, as the assertion thas.

in a disease like this, where the cause is little women who have lorne many child-n are espe-
known, everyone who Las opportunity of observ- cially liable to be attacked by it Of those treat-

ing mimerous cases owes a duty to his profes- ed by himself, there were not a few who had only
sional brethren in makng known the result of borne one to three children; and some who lad

his observations. never had any.

In ninety-three necropsies made on patienta
dying in the hospital at Berlin, Dr. Louis Blau SURGERY.
Las already recorded (Inaugural 7esis, 1870),
that in no fewer than eighty-seven the disease ON THE PREVENTION OF HIEMOI-

commenced in the vaginal or cervical portion, in RHAGE DURING AMPUTATION.

six cases only was it confined to the fundus alone. M. Verneuil, surgeon to La Pitié, proposes, in
Observation of numerous cases confirmas the a lecture reported in the Gaeue Medicale de

opinion tat the first commencement of new Paris, to'do away with digital compression of the

growth sLows itself in the folds of the posterior arteries during the amputation of limbe. He

vaginal cuZde-.ac near the cervical portion, as considers that digital compression of the artery
small knobs and granulations spreading thence to requires much skill, intelligence, san1froid and

the cervix. In three cases the first conenrce. strength on the part of the assistant exemising it.

ment was in the form of minute red, granular, and the patient must present certain qualifica-
condylomatous looking, fiat granulations in the tions &lso. M- Verneuil beleves tint phiebitis
mai-gin of the anterior or posterior lip, In one ad th-ombosis not unfrequentlyreeàltfrozdigi-
case operative interference was recommended but tal compression. Nolds tint it should not b.
refused, and the patient died a twelvemonti employed, ad that amputation ahould La per-
afterwarda fromc well-marked cancer of the uterus. !ormed i a manne simila te that in viich a
In the other two cases the ici aseSur was eraployed tumons in removed, vhen tht vessels as tied a
to remove the diseaaed portion, and both eve- tÉey ase divided. Amputation ar-er this mtthod

ed, the Vienna paste being repeatedly applied to ray be performed by an anterfor ad a posterit
obtain cicatrization. One was operated on in flapfalioned by a anil knife, dividing at fist
1859 and the other in 1866; both are now liv- oily the skix and cellular tissue. The principal

ing. Microscopic examination of the portions si-Les are thon songlit for by slovlycutting the
removed left no doubt of their malignant nature. nuscl which cuver them. When the vesselai

The frequent extension of cancer to the neigh- ewposed, iL ia tied vitu Lvo ligatures and divided
bouring organs, vagina, bladder and rectum, as between; tht larger veine am tmated in tue
veil s to the pelvis cellular tisane, lymphat way. Division f he rmaining shl parts in


